
Fry Pan  |  Baking Tray

COOKING METHOD

Crispy Tasmanian lamb ribs with Miellerie honey gastrique and wild fennel
Fresh ricotta, green goddess peas, flatbread

DISH ELEMENTS

EQUIPMENTTIME TO PREPARE

Lamb ribs  |  Gastrique  |  Flatbreads  |  Fresh ricotta  |  Green goddess dressing  |  Seasonal peas  |  Almonds

Stove Top  |  Oven10 minutes

Bring your ribs to room temperature while you preheat oven to 150°C fan forced / 170°C traditional.

Place a medium-sized fry pan on medium-high heat and drizzle the pan with a little olive oil. 

Add lamb ribs to the pan. Careful, the ribs may spit a little.

INSTRUCTIONS

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

ENTRÉE

Cook for 3-4 minutes on each side until crispy and golden. Once nicely coloured all over, pour off the excess lamb fat (this can
be reserved for roast potatoes another time).

To glaze the ribs, leave the pan on medium-high heat and pour the gastrique over the ribs and bring to the boil. Once boiling,
turn off the heat and allow to sit until ready to plate up. 

Place the flatbreads on a tray and pop in the oven to warm up for 5 minutes. 

While the flatbreads warm, dress the seasonal peas with the green goddess and a pinch of salt. Turn ricotta onto a serving
plate (keep the container to make your own ricotta later) and spoon the dressed greens around it, then sprinkle with almonds.

7.

8. Plate the ribs on two dining plates to serve, pouring the gastrique over the ribs to finish. Serve with flatbread and the ricotta
and greens dish. 

TIP.  While you’re enjoying your entrée, pop a large pot of water on to boil, and keep the oven on 150°C fan forced / 170°C traditional
for your next course.



Watch Analiese cook her egg noodles.

COOKING METHOD

Tasmanian abalone with black garlic and burnt butter, handmade egg noodles,  
with baby cos, sesame, soy and crispy seaweed salad

DISH ELEMENTS

EQUIPMENTTIME TO PREPARE

Abalones  |  Black garlic and burnt butter sauce  |  Noodles  |  Bunch of greens  |  Crispy topping  |  Fresh shallots

Fry Pan  |  Pot  Oven  |  Stove Top 20 minutes

Unwrap the abalones, leaving them nestled in the foil with butter. Place on a tray and pop in the preheated oven. Set the timer
for 10 minutes.

INSTRUCTIONS
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

MAIN

Bring a large pan to the boil. Place noodles in the boiling water, stir to separate, and cook for 3 minutes, or until al dente.

VIDEO

Meanwhile, add the sauce to a fry pan and gently heat. Once your sauce is bubbling, throw in your greens and toss to wilt. 

When your noodles are done, scoop out and reserve ½ cup of noodle water for the next step, then drain the noodles into a
colander. Throw your noodles directly into your greens. Toss to coat. If you find your sauce splitting, add a little of the
reserved noodle water to help bring it back together.

To prepare the salad, slice the cos lettuce in half and place on a serving plate topped with the sesame dressing. Crumble
seaweed over the top and sprinkle with sesame seeds.

6. Remove the abalones from the oven and baste with the melted butter. For your dessert, turn the oven up to 180°C fan forced /
200°C traditional. 

7. Serve the noodles across two bowls, and place the abalones on top. Finish by sprinkling the crispy and fresh shallots over,
and serve with the salad.

Baby cos  |  Sesame dressing  |  Seaweed  |  Sesame seeds

TIP.  Dessert takes 25 minutes to cook, consider popping it in the oven while you enjoy your main.

Click here to watch.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=J0r-UXcXKtQ&feature=youtu.be


COOKING METHOD

Seasonal fruit baked clafoutis 
with crème fraîche and Tasmanian honey

DISH ELEMENTS

EQUIPMENTTIME TO PREPARE

Clafoutis batter  |  Seasonal fruit  |  Crème fraîche  |  Tasmanian honey

Foil Tray provided, or small 20cm cast iron fry panOven30 - 35 minutes

With your oven at 180°C fan forced / 200°C traditional, shake the batter well and pour straight into the foil container provided
(or a small 20cm cast iron fry pan if you prefer). No need to oil the pan, the bits that slightly stick to the side are delicious. 

Gently scatter the seasonal fruit on top and place in the oven for approximately 25 minutes. Your clafoutis is ready when it’s
firm on the outside but retains a good wobble on the inside. Depending on your home oven, it might need another 5 minutes.

Remove from the oven and allow to sit for 5 minutes. Spoon the crème fraîche and honey directly over the clafoutis and tuck in. 

INSTRUCTIONS

1.

DESSERT

2.

3.

In countryside France, clafoutis is often eaten cold and sliced like a tart, but I love to bake them in the moment,
serving them hot, topped with cultured cream and honey. Here, I am celebrating the season by using the best
fruit it offers. 


